PCCNA Prayer Commission Meeting
Minutes February 23, 2022
Meeting was in person at Southbank Hotel Jacksonville, FL as well as virtual via
Zoom
Participants in person:
Carol Leake, Memphis PCCNA
Mike Leake, Memphis PCCNA
Dan Coleman, Pentecostal Church of God
Herb Flint, CMI Global
Dee Henley, PCCNA Memphis
Virtual Participants:
Peter Cusick, Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada
Les Markham, Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada
Pat Markham, Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada
Gerard Long, Prayer at the Heart, Cleveland OH
Jon Engstrom, Fellowship Today Network, Seattle WA
Albertha Bragg, PCCNA Memphis
• We opened with a time of prayer and worship, inviting God’s presence, led
by Mike Leake
• There was a time of introduction and sharing, all participated, both virtual
and in person.
• There was a discussion of future direction for our Prayer Commission; how
we can be the most effective, and how can we partner with God?
o Les Markham suggested getting specific prayer requests from the
larger PCCNA organization and focusing on those during our
bimonthly Zoom meetings
o The Prayer Commission should pray both personally and
prophetically
o We should continue to focus on each entity within PCCNA having
prayer coordinators, including the non-denominational ministries

o The Prayer Commission should consider a united PCCNA prayer
platform (social media related?) that includes the ability to submit
prayer requests as well as include testimonies of answered prayer –
seeing results will encourage people
• There was a discussion of the points to be shared in the main meeting
regarding the Great Commandment, to Love God and Love Others. Several
points were formulated to share during group discussion. This was shared in
main meeting by Carol Leake
• Gerard Long shared about Prayer at the Heart, a movement led by former
PCCNA Prayer Commission chair, Doug Small. Gerard is very passionate
about this move of God, and he inspired us in sharing about it.
• Arrangements were made for on-site prayer in the Port Room at the hotel at
8:45 am. All conference registrants were invited. Prayer request cards were
placed on all tables in conference meetings so attendees could put in prayer
requests. These are to be prayed over in the morning prayer times by Prayer
Commission.

